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AsSTRACT

A modlfícation of a chemically-defined medium (Lee1975) was
devised to study the nutritíon requíremen.ts for germination, glovtth
and sporulation of a non-toxigenicr sporogenic strain of C. botulinum
+

type E M"p-. The

cDM

ll- consisted of a mixture of amino acids, vit'-

amin factors, purines, pyrimirlines t Lrace míneral s, 0.4% glucose, l'07.
sodiurn acetate, 0.L7" sodium bicarbonate and 0.27" sodium thioglycollaLe

in a phosphate buffer pH 7.0. The effect.of single trace míneral deletíons showed that MnS0O, CaCLr,
+

CuS0O,

or

of the Mspr srrain while omission of NaCl,

ZnS04 prevenÈed germinaLion
MgSOO

or

FeSOO

only delayed

outgrowth. The omission of para-amino benzoic acid or inositol had no
effect on outgrowth and subsequent vegetatÍve development and the single
deletions of urac|l, xanthine or adenine suggests that an exogenous
supply of purínes and pyrimidines $/as not essentíal for germÍnation or
outgror,tth of the Msp+ sËraín" Changing the concentration of isoleucÍne

from

5rnM

to

0.4mM had

no effect on the 0.D..

The very rapid incorpor-

1L
ation of Ct*-isoleucine into cells ín trypticase-pePtone'-glucose-yeast

extract
may be

(TPGY) and

in

CDM

during outgrol.Ith índicates that isoleucine

1ikely used for a process other than protein synthesis' The delay

in outgrowth with the substitution of isoleucine and threonlne by 2-Keto
butyrate irnplíes fhat the threoníne deaminase system was being induced
during the lag-phase proceeding the rise 1n optical density'
Derepression and Èurnover of alkaline phosphalase in the presence of

netropsin was only stfgirtly delayed. The assays for acid phosphatase
were inconclusive. Netropsin did prevent the synthesis of dipicolínic
acíd (DPA) a specific metabolite required for sporulation.

1]-

Netropsin had an effect on stage 111 and stage lV of sporulating
+

cells of Msp' but did not significantly
Compared

affect the growth rate"

with untreated cells two types of

damage v/ere observed

ín electron-micrographs of netropsin-treated ce11s. In cells inhibited
at stage 111 a number of lesions r¡/ere observed at the site of the forespore membrane. In those cells that had already entered stage lV, the

cellular change observed ldas an abnormal aggregation of tire nuclear
materlal into long parellel cords aligned along the forespore
together with the arrest of sporulaËíon.
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Vernal -Acetate Buffer (Michaelis)
sodium barbitone

2'949

sodium acetate

l'949

sodíume chloríde

2'949

Kellenberger Buffer

Must be used wíthin 24 h

Vernal-acetate buffer

5rnl

Distilled \"Iater

13m1

HCL o'l N

CaCL,O.1ì'1

Make up

to

100m1 HZO n

7ml

0'25nl

Adjust pH of this buffer to 6' 1 using 0' 1 N HCI3.

Kellenberger Fixative
prepare g-I0 h before use: keep at RTo until at1 had dissolved

Store at 4oC: MusË be used within 48 h'
Wash

the osmic acid vial

(OsOO)

with soap or acetone

Add the complete vial to a glass stopped bottle'

PlaceinlOmloftheKellenbergerbuffer,shakewellonrotor
until all the crystals have dissolvecl' Store at 4oC'
4.

I^lahsing f luid

UranYl acetate

0'5g

Kellenberger buffer

100m1

Stable at 40C for several weeks'

5.

6.

TrypËone Medium

Bacto-tryptone

1.0g

NaCl

0.5g

Hzo

looml

,

Infilteratíon
Propylene Oxide

75ml

Propylene Oxide/Araldite

50/50

Propylene Oxide/Araldite

25/75

Araldite
I^Jater bath

7.

at 45oC. Oven at

60oC.

Embedding

Prepare 50m1 of Araldite for capsules
31g

Araldíte Resin

22g

DDSA'

Place in dark dessicator to remove bubbles
Then add DMP-30

8.

Polymerization

at

Rto

h at

4Bo

at

600

24 h
24

24 h

va

Protocol for Electron MicroscoPy
Day

One

Add equal volumes of culture and 67. gLutaraldeyde in Vernal-acetate

Fix for 2-4 h at

buffer.

RTo.

Centrifuge at 1800 g for 15 min. I^lash 2x ín Vernal-acetate buffer.
Resuspend

in

17"

osmic acid dissolved in Vernal-acetate.

Use lml of this Kellenberger Fixative,add in 0.lml tryptone medium.

Stopper tightly and leave at 40 for 8-16 h.
Day

Two

Dilute suspension wíth

8m1

Kellenberger buffer

Centrifuge immediately at 1800 g for 5 min.
Add one to tr.Io drops of a 0.005% toluidine blue dye for 5 nin.
Warm samples

in a

Add 4-6 drops of. a

45o vrater bath
37"

Noble Agar solution (Difco)

Suck up sample with prewarmed pipet, place on ice and expel.

Cut j-nto blocks and check for visible purple grandules

Place in 2.0m1 Uranyl-aceÈate washing fluid f.ot 2 h at

RTo'

Dehydration StePs:
30%

ethyl alcohol

15 min 2x

502

ethyl alcohol

15 min 2x

alcohol

10 min 3x

70% erhyL

l00Z ethyl alcohol

l0 min

3x

During this procedure rotate Araldite with Propylene Qxide in
vacuum

a

desiccator to remove all the bubbles, store in the dark.

Infílteration:
Propylene Oxide
RotaEion:

1 x 15 min (three separate times)

vl-r

Ro Eat

ion

:

Propylene

Oxide/Araldice

50/50

One hour

Propylene

Oxide/Araldite

25175

8 h - f6

Araldite

f0

h

h
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INTRODUCTION

INTRODUCTION

The growth cycle occurríng in Bacillus and Clostrídium spp.

consists of vegetatÍve growth leading to the formation of an endospore, lysis of the mother cell to release the mature spore and germination of the spore followed by outgrowth into a
( 18,23127r28 ).

ne\^l

vegetative cell,

Germínation is the conversion of a resistant

and

dormant spore into a sensitive and meLabollcally active fonn (27 r28).
Research on spore germination has been largely concerned with elucid-

ating the biochemlcal and biophyslcal steps comprising the trigger
reaction and with describing the resultant changes recognizable

as

germination. The part of the growth cycle following germination

and

terminating in the formation of the fÍrst mature vegetative cell is
referred to as outgrowth. Many aerobic Bacillus spp. have simple
growth requirements and lend themselves more easily to study the various
aspects of germinatlon and outgrowth. Anaerobic Clostridium spp.are
more difficult

to deal with and until recently had never been cultured

Ín a simple medium. The nutritional

components of a double strength

cooked meat medium (75) provided optimal growth and spore formation

in harvesting "clean spores" from Ehis

but Roberts had diffículty

lex medíum. A synthetÍc or chemically-defÍned medium offers the

com-

most

direct route Eo the elucidation of nutrítional requÍrements. The early
liÈerature concerning this

T¡las

mainly restricted to strains of type

and B of C. parabotulinum (7,8). Germination and growth of strain

in asynthetic

medium \¡/as

DB

reported by l^lard and Carroll ( 94) in 1966.

Burrows (B) introduced an inorganic salts medium supplemented v¡ith

A

[]l.ucosc, vi Lamins,

nr.rc

l.c)ic

it(ì

ids,

¡rrtcl

orted the grovrth of C, botulinun.

vrlrior.rs

liventhotrgh

i.no

;tnl

chcnr.i

:ìt'- icls,; tvlr

Í,-'lt strlt¡t-

ca1.ly-det inecl

nleci-

ium to srrpport ttre growth of Closqrrctr-gqr spp._ have been cl eveloped;

1itt1e is

lcnown abouL

the roles of tr¿rce mineraÌ, pur i,ncs ,

vitamin f actors anrl aniino aci<js .ln thegerurlnat

p),r irnicl int-s,

i-orr itnd outgrorutlr proccrjs.

Trace r¡inerals are known to be reqr.rl.red for a variety of rneiabolic func-

tions and although spores of

some

bacterial species are able to gernrin-

ate in rnediuln Iircki.ng crrLions, t[te
[he rate of

germinzrt

adcl

iticln of trír()e- nlirrer¿rl-s irtct.c;ls-;c:cl

ion of many strairrs of I]¿icillgs sl)p._( 28,38).

ions accelerated the growth of the }{sp+ stra j n

¿rnd r+as shown

ential for outgrowth of C. bifer:ment¿-rns. (28)

In¿,¡l<¡ri

a semi-sythetic

met-ljum

to be ess-

and llaga (40)

colltaÍning v.it-anrin-.[rcc c¿ls¡rmino ¿rcicls to

the requiremcìnts of rlie

Ir.¡an¿ri.

strain oI typc lì.

Lu

Socl iurn

¿]ccorcl,,tuce

rtscrrl

StuLl )'
r..ri

t-h

[ìlcr

studies on _C_. botulinum type E DB stra in there is no absolute rec¡uirement f or any single vit¿.rnlirrs. Biotin, thiamine and para-amino

bc:nzoi.c:

acid on the other hand, were showrì Lo be essenLiat f or the outgrol^/th of
five strains of C. parabotulinum ( 6SåPurines and pyrimidines were rÌot
requirccl for the typc lì DB str;rin (94) ¡ncl i,cc (5ì) rcporfcì(l thnt orr[grovrth of the Msp+ strain was sLimulateri wherr

prrr:

incs

¿lncl ¡tyrinricl

incs

were included inco the ciremically-defined medium.
The ani.no acid requirements f or outgrowth

B.

coa[ìlulans

o

, ;rnd Il . c'.ercus inclucled isolerrcinc,

arrdglrrt:rrnaLc (28)

f

Il

. sterectthermollhilus

va.l

inc,

, wlrcrc¿rs l]. lr'rt'tll ortly retlu Irrrtl lstllcttct

B. subtilis and B.

rygqi-g_qe had

tnc
J

tlr ioninc,

rrr-r(94).

no absolute anlino acid requj.rements. In

,

single amino acicl deletion studies (51), isoleucine r,'/as shov¡n to be
an absolute requirement for outgor:v¡th of tt" Vt"¡í+ strain' T1-re purpose
of chis research was to test the abilíty of the Msp+ str-ain to grovr
the
under various nutrj-tional conditions, in hope to further elucidate
roles of trace minerals, purines,pyrimidines, vitarnin factors and amlno
acids in germination, outgrowth, and vegetative development of Ehe
bacterial spore.
There Ís a remarkable similiarity

in the sportrlation of species of

Bacillus and Clostridium both from a morphological and the physiological
points of view. sporulation is a complex process which is ínitiated at
the end of the exponential phase of growth (To) when many enzymes are
released from catabolíte-repression (14,18,23). The gerretic localization
of spore-specific genes and their arrangement and regulation ín the
genebacterial chromosome is not yet knolün. Thus far no síngle-gene or
procluct has definitely

been identified as an initiator

of the sporulation

process,(64). No methods are available to properly sepalate the
of the developing spore from the mother cell due to the difficulty

enzl'rnes

in

ísolating the various compartments and their contents intact, ( I8'28 )'
duriug
Due to the ovellap in the levels of many spore-specific enzymes

the change from exponential to the stationary growth phhses (57) ' the
specific role of the derepression of enzymes is unknown' It has previously been shov¡n that enzymes r,^Iere found to occur príor to sporulation
(
although it rvas not essential for the initiation of sporulation 45'44'
94). The antibiotic,netropsin knovm to bind to only A-T base pairs
the
has further strengthened the vierv thaL sporulation is inhibited by

drug possíb1y by binding to sporulation-specific gefies that are rich
in A-T for the RNA polymerase binding sites. Netropsin had little

effect on growËh but signifícantly affected sporulatj'on in B'sr-iblitis
(44>. Inhibition of the rate of expression of sporulatíon genes may
be only slightly affected but the cummulative effects are that of
unbalancinå the delicate sporulation process, thus resulting in abortive

sporulatíon. In this study r¡e used netropsin in order to furLher
understand the phenomenon of catabolite-derepression, since netrospin
díd not prevent expression of catabolíc functíons but was shol'7'n to
selecÈively inhibit the sporulation process as a ¡^rho1e'

HISTORICAL

HISTOR.TCÀtr

The íntracellular

differentiation

of dormant bacterial spores

j-nto metabolically active vegetative cells has been extensively

studied ( 3,L4'31 ).

IÈ is now clear that germinatÍon of the bact-

erial spore is essentially a degradative process r,rhich does not involve
extensíve synthesis of new macromolecules (32'33 ).

The distinqr:ishing

feature of germination is the development from a phase-bright to

a

phase-dark state as a result of a change in the structure of the cortex
(27r28 ), which is accomoanied by a loss of resistance to heat. pressure,

desiccation, extreme pH, ultraviolet

and ionizing radiation.

I,Ihereas

outgrovrth of the emerging cell ís characterized bv a ríse in respira-

torv activitv and an ordered svnËhesis of macromolecules such as nucleic
acids. proteins an<l cell-wall peptidoelvcans ( 20'38'62 )'

The initial

events are dependant on enzymes pre-existine in the sDore and the later
events require enzvmes that are absent or Dresent in limítinq amounts
and are continsent on the development of the Drotein svnthesizins

capacitv. ( 63 ).

It, is evident that outsror¿th is accompanied bv

chanses in the Datterns of RNA svnthesis. classes of ribosomes. the

relative

amounËs

of enzvmes and overall metabolic activity and

some,

though probably not all are unique to spore outgrowth, ( 28'78,80 ).

i. Most of Ëhe work on sporogenesis of bacteria has been carried out
on species of Bacillus and Clostridium (3,5,13'14'23 ).

It consists

of an ordered seguence of structural changes coupled wíth biochemical
events whích occur in seven stages, ( Fig. I ).

Sporulation begins

Fígure

1
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by the formation of an axially disposed filament of condensed chrom-

atín ( stagel ) followed by a unique type of membrane-dependent,
r¡ith an infolding of the cell-membrane leading

internal cell-division

Ëo the formation of a forespore ( stage 111 ).

The engulfment of the

forespore protoplast occurs by unidirectional groú/th, so that the

two

membrane surfaces that previously faced the exterior of the cell now

face each other at the surface of the forespore cytoplasm. Peptidoqlvcan Drecursors are transDorted to the space between the

membranes

while cortical peptidoglycans and germ cell-walls are being synthesized
during stage 111 and stage lV.

In Bacillus spp. the cortex develops

in stage lV foltowed by the coat in stage V ( 14 ), whereas in the
Clostridium spp. (I5,23 ) segments of spore coat apPear at the

same

time as the cortex. Maturation is assocíated with stage Vl when the
endospore undergoes a change in the struèture of the cortex, development of heat-r'esistance, refractiliry
The nutritional

components

and an exosporium.

of complex double strength cooked-

meat medíum ( Roberts ) provide for optimal growth and spore formation

of C. botulinurn ( 75 ).

However a chemically-defíned medium is essen-

tial for defining the requirements for growth and spore formation.
Burrows íntrodused an ínorganic salts medíum supplemented wiÈh glucoe,

vj-tamíns, nucleic acíds and various amino acids which supported the
growth of C. botulinum (7,8 ). Biotin, Ehiamirre and para-amino benzolc

acid v¡ere required by five strains of type A C. parabotulinum and in
¿rddition pyridoxin and nicotÍnic acid by a sixth strain ( 68,69 ).
Magnesium, mangenese, calcíum and

iron were essential for the germination

and optirnal growth ( g+ ), but were neither required nor stimulaËory

for outgrowth. Only amino acids have been

shor,¡n

to be a prerequisit.e

for outgrowth of spores of clostridium spp. and many Bacillus spp.
(4,5,7,16 ).

The minimum amino acids for ouLgrowth of B. stereo-

thermophilus, B. coagulans, and B.cereus ( ZArZg ) Íncluded isoleucine,
valine, methionine, and glutamate. Isoleucine was essential for the
outgrowth of B. notto while B. subtilís and B. mycoides had no absol-

ute amino acid requirements, ( 7Ir72 ).
The amíno acid requirements for Clostridium sPP., C- botul-inum

type A and C. botulinum type E was shown to be isoleucine, valine,
leucíne , ( 7 r4O ).

In a recent study outgroq'Ith of Msp+ strain

and

and

other type E straíns was acheived in a chemicallv-defined medium contalifinine 19 amino acids. including isoleucine. valine and leucine. Síngle

deletion studies showed that isoleucine

\^tas

essential for outgrovtth of

-L
the Msp- strain ( 51 ), while omission of argínine, methionine,tyrosine

and threonine seemed only to delay Ëhe outgrowth process.
The vast majority of recent studies in the area of amino acid met-

abolism has been concerned with either the regulatíon of biosyntheÈic
enzJ¡mes

( tO,:3 ), or with amino acid transport (4.5,16 ).

Most of

the early work on amino acid pools v/as qualitatíve and designed only to
cleËermine which amÍno

acids occurred naturally ( 31'43 ).

From studíes

designed specífically to estimate the concentrations of the índividual
amino acids in the pools ( 10'i6

), ít was found that

mosË \¡/ere present

at all times and that a few amino acids made up the majoríty of the pool.
Gl-rrtanrte ancl nl¿mine comprised 60-90% of. tlne

total free amíno acid pool

of growíng cells, whereas other amino acids \¡Iere present in low concv/as
entraËions ( 16r80 ). In spores, L-glutamate but not alanine
thepredominantcomponentofthefreeaminoacidpoolofseveralBacillus
cells
spp. ( 16,20 ). The level of glutamate in spore or vegetatíve
vTas

not affected by the concentration of glutamate present in the

medium'

(16).Exogenousamínoacidsr¡ereshowntofírst.equilibratewith
native amino acids prior to incorporation into protein (4 r!6r43179 )'
and the
The individual rates of transport varied as much as 40 fold
ratios of 100-200 fold were maintined during

intracellular/extracellular

growth of a population of cells in a glucose minimal salt

medi-um

( 16 ) '

licheniformis
The total inÈracellular amino acíd pool during growth of B'
media rapidly decreased near the end of exponential growth'
ín a mir-rimal

(10).Theintracellularamínoacidpoolshavebeensho¡¿ntobe
dependantuponthecompositionofthesalËsaswellastheageofthe
acids
culture, ( 10 ). A ten-fold increase in exracellular amino
vegetatíve
occurs by the extrusion from the cell during the change from
metabolism, ( 4 ). The uptake of isoleuclne, leuclne

to sporulation

synthesis and
and valine by Escherichia coli is required for protein

whensynthesisisblockedthesebranchedami.noacidsarerecovered
unmodífiedfromtheintracellularfluíd(50).Thekineticanalvsis
of active transport shows that these branched amino acids have
than on transporL system' ( 4 )'
medium

more

Transfer of vegetative cells to

a

process
lacking isoleucine completety inhibited the sporulaatioir

inB.Subtilis(16).Isoleucinedidnotaffectearlyprocesseslike
theproteaseformationofseptumbutpreventedtheincreaseinenzyme
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levels needed for spore-specific protein biosynthesis.
of this amino acid still

remains unclear. (tO,tO).

The inhacellular turnover of proteins in B. subtilis
shor¿ed

The exact role

(t6,47 ),

that an exoprotease was produced in stage 1 of the sporulatíon

process degrading existing proteíns at the rate of B-I0/ per hour"

The

proteÍn in the mother cell was degraded so that by 6 h all the cytoplasm was made up of ttde novo" synthesized proteins.
The routes of synEhesis of valine, leucíne and isoleucine are

closely related.
the

common

The bíosynthesís of valine and leucine proceeds through

inËermediate c oxoisovaleric acíd, ( Fig.2 ).

The thiamine

pyrophosphate-dependent condensaËion of pyruvate with a two-carbon

fragment yields acetoaectic acid which is converted directly to the

c,ß -dihydroxyisovaleric acid. The transformation, which closely ís
related to the classical pinacol rearrangement' is catalyzed by aceLohydroxy-acid isomeroreductase and requires Mg+2 orrd a reduced pyridine

nucleotide. By analogy with the

knor^.n mechanism

for the pinacol rearr-

+)
angment, ù7g-'may function as a superacid catalysE, coordinating with

the carbonyl oxygen of acetolactate and consequently aíding the methyl
migrat.ion to an electron-deficient carbon atom. Dihydroxy acíd dehydr*
ase ( 2.3-dihydroxy acid hydro-lyase ) catalyzes the dehydraEion of
c, $ -dihdroxyisovaleric acid, yeildingæ -oxoisorlaleric acid. whích. bv

transamination. vields valine directlv.

a -oxoísovaleric acíd is cond-

ensed with acetvl-scoA. vielding- -hydroxy-$-carboxyisocaproic acid'
The substance is converted too -hydroxy- $-carboxyisocaproicacid by

a

dehydratíon-rehydration sequence closely related to that for the citrate-

isocitrate conversion catalyzed by aconiËase. Hor¡ever, :¡þscc -hydroxy$-

11

carboxyisocaproic acid isomerase has been purífied and shovm to

distínct from aconitase (67 ).

be

Oxidative decarboxylation and trans-

aminatÍon complete the synthesis of leucíne.

Threonine dehydratase

( L-threonine hydro-lyase (deaminating) ) cataLyzes the conversion
of threonÍne Ëo 2-Keto-butyrate. The latt,er substance is condensed
withhydroxyethylTPP,yieldingo-acetoß-hydroxybutvricacid'akev
interme{iate for the synthesis of isoleucine. The syntlresi's of isoleucine from this íntermediate closely parellels the synthesis of
valíne from acetolactate, and, indeed, the Same enzymes aPpear to

be

involved in both reaction Sequences except for the termínal transamínases since tr.¡o transaminases for valine but only one for isoleucine
has been found. This mav account for mutants that require ísoleucine

but not valíne. ( 67 ).
BasÍc questions in the areaof spore morphoqensis are geared tovrards
understandine

hor"l net/ü

ne\,/ sDorulation

spore components are svnthesized and how

manY

specific qenes are required for the process (14,18

)'

The rates of sVnthesis and tvpes of spore lavers has been shov¡n to

vary from species to species (2r3r33). The membranous components of
spores contain several polymers not found in vegetative ce1ls, and the
synthesis of specific spore peptidoglycans have been shor¿n to involve
ner.¡ enzyme

activities

(31,33 ).

Specific inhíbitors such as rifampcin,

and the actinomycin series have been widely used to elucidate the role

of varíous enzyïnes in the sporulation sequence ( 36 ). Netropsin $¡as
firsr found to inhibit sporulation of B. subtilis ( Keilman 1975 )'He
found that 0.5ug/m1 would permit growth and catabolite-derepression

while specifically inhíbíting sporulation aL stage ILL',( 44 )'

Figure
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Netropsin, an antibiotic obtained from culture filterates of a
hitherto undescribed actinomycin, Streptomyces netropsis ( 2l ), is
a tetraacidic base with a formula approximating CrrH¿gNfg0¿,(Fig'3)'
of netropsin indicates that all basic groups are of

Alkaline titration

equal strength, hydrolysis with Ba(0H), Provide evidence of an amide

linkage and a negative Van Slyke reaction suggests the absence of
amíno acids.

Netropsín exhibits a wide range of antibacterial and anti-

fugal activity and prevents

DNA

in mamalian ce1l sysËems,( 2L ).

and RNA tumor viruses from replicating
I^Ihereas 3Ug/ml

hydrochlorid.e was sufficíent to inhibit
1000Ug/ml was

any

required for

of the crystalline

growth of Staphylococcus albus,

Pseudomonas aeroginosa

The mode of actíon of netropsin differs

( 21

)'

from the actinomycins

seriesofantibiotics.ItbindstoDNAby'@mechanism
since it has been shov¡n not to cause unwindíng of supercoiled
A marked specificity

for

DNA|

DNA,

(96 )'

s which contained adenine-thymíne or inosine-

cytosine base pairs was shown by the use of spectral titration.

analv-

tical densítv gradient centrifugation. thermal denaturatíon and equilibrj-um dialvsis.

( 96 ).

The netropsin molecule is predominantly

planar as a result of hypercongugatíon. The propionamidino and the
guanidino groups interact with the phosphate oxygens on opposiÈe strands

of the

same A-T

pair, with the subsequent formation of hydrogen bonding

between the 2 basic groups and the negetlvely charged backbone of the
Duplex DNA. This v¡ou1d explain the necessity for Duplex
The pyrolle rings, both in the same plane are tilted

of the base pairs.

DNA,

(Fig4 ) '

30o from the plane

A hydrogen bond connects the amide Èo the 2-Keto

group of thymidine. This model explains Ehe marked preference of the

Figure

3
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antibiotic for A-T or I-C base pairs sj-nce the presence of t};re 2 amino
group on GuanÍne is too large to permit close association of the drug

with the minor groove of Duplex
showed

DNA,

( Fig. 4 ).

Analogues of netropsin

that by extending the length of the methyl-pyrolle grouP. the

binding affinity

for

DNA

was increased v¡hereas eliminating the end basic

groups resulted in a marked decrease in the binding affinity,

( 97 ).

Bacterial sporulaËion is a complex process where initiation

occurs

at the end of exponential phase of growEh (To) when some enzymes are
released from catabolite-repression ( 3l ).

The identification

of

events which occur during rhe early stages of sporulation have provided
regulaËory processes in the sporula-

a clearer pícture of the inítial
tíon cycle, ( 32 ).

Although

DNA-RNA

have demonstrated Chat differential

ation it has been difficult

hybrid competítion experiments

transcription occurs during sPoru-

to distinquish between fortuítous expression

of genes during post logrithmic grorøth and specific expression of the
sporulation genes, ( 33 ) . The subsequent development mav be requlated at
the level of transcription. translation or both ( 33 ).

Arnoson ( 3 )

suggested later development r^/as contigent on a long-lived m-RNA species.
Mandelstam et al ( 57 )
menÈ Èo

showed

that successive events included commit-

the formation of alkaline phosphatase, synthesis of dípicolinic

acid, heat-resistance and refractílíty

and each point of committment

was followed by a 30 minute period in whích the event concerned ceased

to be inhibited by Actinomycin D, ( 53 ).
The biochernical evcnts assoc.iated

as three main types, ( 14 ).

w

Lth sporrrl stton wcr:c clescrl-bccì

The primary sequence depended on events

specifically concerned with spore formatj-on such as serine proteases'
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whích are found to be absent in asporogenic mutants. The second type

are secondary reactions íncluding alkaline phosphatase, amylase, alanine
dehdrogenase, glucose hehydrogenases, dipicolinic

acid and heat-resist-

ant catalase. These provide useful indicators and help to define the
stage of sporulation.

Finally Lhe thírd tyPe occur as a result of the

changes in cultural condiEions such as the depletion of glucose leading

to the expression of the tricarboxylic acid cvcle enzvmes. The control
of enzymes such as aconitase during the sporulation Þrocess are thousht
to be catabolically repressed during groT,tth ( 14 ).

Thus far no single

gene, gene product or agent has been identified as being responsible

for the initation of sporulation ( 64 ).
Studíes using netropsin ( Keilman) showed that the addítion of

netropsin permited growth and catabolite-derepression to occur normally
bu selectively inhíbited the sporulation process ( 45 ).

At low conc-

enÈrations, the basic antibiotic did not ínhibit growth, over-all
synthesis, replication of
enzymes

in B. subtilis

phageQ

or synthesis of catabolic-repressed

Cells developed normally until'stage ll,

(44).

but phase-bright endospores

RNA

r^/ere

not formed. The analysis of sporulation-

assocíated enzymes such as alkaline phosphatase, glucose dehyrogenase,
and aconítase revealed that Eheir rates of expression were not affected

by netropsin, ( 45).

It is noted that derepression of histidine'

a veg-

etatively induced enzyme vras actually stimulated by netropsin. Netropsin
did not affect the utilizatíon

of oxygen for reasons unknovm,(44 ), but

did inhibit the formation of dipicolinic
of

DPA

acíd

(DPA), (45

). The presence

in spores but not vegetative ce1ls suggests that this

compound

plays an important role in spore physiology and mutants which are unable

18

to synthesize

DpA do

not form spores, Q4) . A possible involvement

ofthediaminopelmelícacicl-lysinepath\,/ayinDPAsynthesishasbeen
of certain proposecì lysine
suggestecl on the basis of the similaríties
and DPA Precursors' (fig'5)'

may

Theuseofnetropsíntoprobeintotheeventsofsporefornration
from
provide a means of separating sporulation specific events

(45)'
log-phase and catabolite represse<l functions'

Prevíous sEudies

showedthatenzymes\¡/erefoundtooccurpríortosporulationalthough
(44'45>'
rheir were not essential for the ínitiation of sporulation,

¡
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METHODS

Test Organism

M"p*, a non-toxigenic sporogenic mutant of Clostridium
botulinum type E,

ATCC 9564,

derived by treatment v¡ith N -rnethyl-

N'nitrosoguanidine (NTG) (19) , produced> 802 spores in trypticasepepLone-glucose (TPG) medium (Sf),> 907' spores in trypticase-pePtonc

glucose-yeast extract

(TPGY) medium

(Sf), and> B0Z in a chemically-

defined medium (CDM), (51).

Media

(1)

Trypticase-peptone-glucose-yeast extract medium containing

52 trypticase

(BBL)

, 0.5% Proteose peptone (Dífco), 0.47" glucose,

0.47" yeast extract (Difco), 0.27" sodium thioglycollate

(Difco),

vlas

I

used for the mainteryénce of the cultures and for spore product.ion.
TPGY

agar plates containing 37" agar were used períodically to check

the puríty of the cultures.

(2)

Defined

A chemically-defined medium (CDM) previously developed by Lee
was partíally

(51

modified. Stock solutíons of reagent grade chernicals:

L-amino acids, vitamin factors, purines and pyrimidines (Nutrítional

Biochemícal Corporation) were prepared r,¡ith deionized distilled
and added together either individually

r,rater

or as blocks, (r"Ot. I and 2).

),

2I

The mediun was adiusted to pH 7.0 with 0.1 N HCl, diluted to the

required volume, sLerilized by membrane filteration

(Nalge dispos-

units, 0.45Um), and dispensed asceptically ínto sterile

able filter

scresr-cap test-tubes (15 x 125mm), Lest-tubes (15 x 125mm) or into
250m1 suba-seal

fitted flasks.

In order to maintain the medium in

its pre-reduced stater scre\¡/-cap tubes

r^Tere

stored in

Gas-Pak

anaerobic jars at room temperature whereas suba-sealed tubes

and

flasks were flushed at room temperature vrith a mixture of sterile
gas (95%N2 and 57" C0ì prior to inoculation.

Preparatj-on of a spore suspension

A spore suspension (l0ml) from stock Msp+ cultures, which were

heat-activated for 10 min at 650 v¡as added to

90m1 CDM me'dium

in

suba-sealed flasks and incubatecl at 2Bo in Gas-Pak anaerobic jars

until most of the spores had germinated into Younq vegetative cells
(12-L7h). A
fresh

CDM

LOZ

inoculum of the young vegetative cells was added to

medium and incubaLed

for a few hours before transfer Èo a

larger volume of CDM. After 24-36 h of íncubation cultures showins
BO"A

free spores vlere centrifused at

40BO

x q for 15 min at 50.

pel1eÈ vras then washed 3x with deionized distilled

The

vrater and treated

wiËh l0oug/ml of trypsin and 200pg/ml of lysozyme in a (0.02ì'l phosp-

hate buffer

pH 7.0) for 2-4 h at 37o v¡ith continuous agitation.

The cellular debris \,Ias removed by differential

centrifugation at

1,000 x g for 20 min, 4,000 x g for 10 min, and 10,000 x g for 5 min'
The clean spores \¡rere suspended in eíther deionized distilled

$tater
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or in a phosphate buffer (0.02Ì4 pH 7.0) to an absorbance of about
0.6 at 600nm, containing -109 spores per ml. The stock sPore suspension

\,,ras

then asceptically dispensed into sterile screw-caP tubes

(10m1/tube), stored at 40. Stoclc spore suspensions vrere prepared

every three months.

Preparation of Inocula
Spore inocula \¡rere prepared (10m1/tube) and centrifuged for l0

min (International Model HN). The pe11et InTas resuspended into deionized distilled

rvater and heat-activaËed at 650 for 10 min. Activated

spores \./ere centrifuged and then suspended into freshly prepared

CDM'

Outgrowth, growth and sporulation
The ínocula (10%) úrere prepared from stock spore suspensíons

and heat-acCivated spores or log-phase cells (12-l7h) were incubated
at- 2Bo. Germination and vegetatíve growth were monitored sPectro-

photomerrically (60onm, Coleman Juníor IIA,

ÞtodeL

6/20A).

Samples

for phase contrast microscopy \tere withdrar^m \rith a hypodermic syringe
to maintaj.n anaerobÍc conditions. The percent¿:Ige of sportllation

was

computed from the ratio of the number of phase-bright endospores in

relation to 200 cells.

Amino acid requirements for germinatíon and outgrowth

Batches of chemícally-defined media lrere prepared varying the

concentrations of isoleucíne (rangíng from 5ug-62ug/m1 and were

¿J

dispensed in duplicate (9m1). The test media \^Iere ínoculated with

heat-activated spores or r,¡ith 1og-phase cells
essíve transfers in

grolÁrrì

after t\./o succ-

CDM.

I-tç-qr.pq-leqlo-t.el4.-gpla-E--e--o!-!a!sp-!etsi.t..91a.r1L
L(U-'"C) isoleucine ( specific activity 330mCi/mmol ) obtained

from Amersham/Searle Corp. Arlington Heíghts, Illinois,

vlas used as

a measrtre of protein synthesis and as a measure of transport into
the ce1ls amino acid pools. The labelled compound (1.OUCi.ml)
added to cultures of heaÈ-acËivated spores in TPGY or into

was

CDM.

Samples from the growing cultures (0.2m1) were removed at various

times,immediately added to 0.2m1 of cold trichloroacetic acid

(TCA)

and placed in 0o until the end of the experiment. The TCA precípitate
r¿as collecEecl on presoaked membrane

several times with cold
The filterate

57" TCA,

filters

(0.45 micron, 25mm).

and Èhen twice with 95% ethonal,cold.

(0.2m1) and the dried membrane filters

were placed ínl-o

Scinti-Verse (i0m1) counting solution and the radioactivity
measured

with a

Beckman

washed

liguid scintillation

counter, Model

(cprn) was
SC-230.

The effect of 2 Keto-buËyrate on outgrowth
The effect of substituting 2 Keto-butyrate'(15OUg/ml) for iso-

leucine or for isoleucine and threonine in
examined. Growth

v,ras

CDM

on outgrowth

was

determined using both phase-contrast microscopy

and specËrophotometry.

Requírements for growth and sporulation by síngle deletion tesËs
Batches of

CDM

r¡rere prepared

with single trace mineral deletions

¿+

Both germínation and outgrowth

and \,¡ith various metabolites omitted.
rrTere determined.

Effect of Netropsin on gro\ì'Èh q@
Netropsin, donated by Dr. E.L. Patterson, lederle laboratories
N.y. 10965, rüas suspended into a 0.1 M NaCl and 0.00r M phosphate
buffer pH 6.4 anð. dispensed asceptically i¡to previously sterilized
vacinne bottles.

Contents r^rere stored at 0o and usecl within 4 weeks.

Log-phase transfers \^7ere carried out in cDM containing Netlospin conc-

entrations (rangíng from Oug/ml-l5ug/ml). Growth ans spole formation
were monitored at 2Bo. Samples for electron microscopy \^lere prepared

from cultures gror,rn for 26 h in

CDM

contianing l5ug/ml of Netrospín'

Chemical Analysis

Protein Determination
Protein content ruas determined by the Folin method of Lowry =! al'
(55) as ouËlined by Thach and Ne,¿burgeï using crystalline serum albumin
as a standard.

Díoícolinic acid Determination
Dipicolinic acid (DPA) assay vlas determined using the urethod of
(41). Samples T¡/ere autoclaved and then acidified using
Janseen et al.
acetic acid, to extract the

DPA frorn

the cells'

Estimatíon of Biomass

A5rnlsampleofcellculture\,üaSlemovedatvarioustímes

and

centrifuged at 1500 x g for t5 min. The cells rvere then collec ted ona
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membrane

fil-ter, washed several times in distilled

water and then

placed into oven-dried aluminum foil pans. A constant weight

was

obtained g,fter storage in a dessicator for several days.

Enzyme Assays

The enzyme assays \^/ere prepared according to tlìe flow sheet of

Cultures (100rn1) r,¡ith or without

the procedure by Inlarren (95 ).

Netropsin (15Ug/m1) were harvested by centrifugation at 5000 x g for
15 min. and the pellet úras suspended into a 0.I M Tris-buffer

conËainins 1.0 M Trizma Base.

10mM

(2ml)'

MeCl2. DH 8.0 and ímmediatelv placed

in an ice bath. The cells were then disrupEed on a Bíosonlk sonfcaËor
(Bronwill Scientífic, Rochester, N.Y.) f.ot
cellular debris

\¡ras removed

IOl 30

sec intervals.

The

by centrifugaLion at 10,000 x g for 10 min.

The supernatant r¡ras assayed for both acid and alkaline phosphatase

using the Gilford spectrophotometer (Model 2000).

Phospatases

Acid phosphatase levels \^rere measures using the substrate, sodium-

p-nitro-phenyl phosphate, Sigrna. The substrate \¡/as placed in a 0.1

M

Tris buffer pH 8.0 and allowed to equilibrate at.30o in a quartz cuvette.
Alkaline phosphataselevels

\^rere measured

using the substrate,

O-carboxy:phenyl phosphate, Sigma. The substrate t,ras placed in an acetate

buffer pH 5.5 and allowed to equilibrate at.30o in a quartz cuvette.

Electron Microscopy
Log-phase cel1s treated with Netropsin (15Ug/m1) were collecLed

after 26 h of. incubation at 2Bo and fixed bv a modificatíon of the
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method

of Kellenberser et al.(63). using

prímarY fíxative.

3%

glutataldehdye ad the

Details of procedure are lísted in Appendix.
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The composition of the CDM 1l is given in T;:blcs I and 2.
The grovrth curve of }fsp+ in

CDI1

is

ín Fig. 6. The chernge

sho¡,¡n

fronr heat-activated spores to young vegetative cells rvere cl¡served

8-10 h.

f rc¡rn

endclspores \dere

Rapid growth continued even af ter phase-brigìrt

first- secn at- 20 h.

I'faximum ¡¡rorvth rv¿rs ¿lchcivc<l

by 30 h con[aining over 702 phase-bright endospores.

Effect of Ornitting Single Minerals Ín

CDM

Growth, neasul:ecl by absorbancc ot Â(r00.r* is sllc¡wn in Table 3.

DeletÍng

ZnSOO, CuS0O, CaCI, and MSS0O prevent.ed

the heat-activate<l spores while

omiss j-on

germination of

of Fes0o, Nacl , ancl I'fns0o

greatly retarted outqrowth, (Fig. 7).

Effect of Omitting Various Metabolite€

¿nd Vit¿rmin Factors in

CDII

The omission of para-arnino benzoic acíd and Incsítol had no
ef f ect on

outgrorrth, grorvth, or spore f orm¿rtiorr. Â stimulatory

effect was noced when Uracil, Xanthine, and Aclenine were onlitted,
(Fig. B). Tabl-e 4 are rhe absorbance values of. 28 h cultures
i¿ere taken as the mean values of tirree different experiments.

and

2B

In"otOor"tíon of C14'-isoleucíne ir',to 'prot"in (

TCA ítt'o1ub1e

fraction)

fraclion),
The incorporation of Cl4-i"oleucine (TCA insoluble
by germínating spores vras very rapirl in both TPGY and cDM' Fig'9
outgrol'rth'
The exponential incorporatíon took place shortly after
fect of Varying t¡e Concentration of

E,f

ConcerrtraËionsofisoleucine(rangi.ngfrom5nrl'1to0.05mM)were
sporulate.
used to test the ability of Èhe l"lsp+strain to grow and
in cDlf is
The effect of decreasing the concentration of isoler-rcine
shor¿n

in Table v.

5ml"l

and

2m1t{

had relaEively tittle

effect on the

oI both
cell density anci on tire sporulaEion rates hc¡wever a r:ecltlction
whcn Lìlc
cell nunbers ancl pliase-brigiìt endosPorcs werc obscrvccl
onrission
concentration of isoleucine v¡as 0.2ml"f or lower. The complete

of isol-eucine f¡:our the

cDM

preventeci outgrowth of the Msp+strain.

in
The Effec t of 2 Keto-butyrate on Outgror'¡th and Sporulation

CDM

for
The effect of subsEitutíng 2 keto-butyrate (15OUg/mf)
and
isoleucine or for isoleucine and threonine in CDM on growth
threonine from
sporulation r./as examined. The om¡nission of isoleucine and

and a reduction
supplemented wíth 2 Keto-butyrate delaye<l outgro\^/Èh

in optical clensity was observed Fig'll
boEh germination and outgrowth.

Omltting isoleucine Prevented

CDM

29

TABLE I

Chemicallv Defined Medium I 1

Components

mg/ 100m1

Components

ms/ 100m1

L-alaníne
L-arginine

55
35

Adenine

L-aspartic acid
L-glutamin acid

90
50

Guanine
Thymine

1.0
1.0
0.5
0.5

Glycine

31

L-hístidine
L-isoleucíne
L-leucine
L-lysine HC1

33
90

t6

L-ornlthlne llCl

145

L-proline

75

L-seri-ne

140
170

L-threonÍne
L-tryptophan
L-valine
L-cysteine

60

Biotín

0. 002

Inositol

Níacin
Niacínamide
P-amino benzoic acid

Pyrídoxal HCl
Pyridoxíne HCI
Thiamine HCI
Folíc acid

Riboflavin
The pt{

Xanthine

1.0

K^HPO,
/4

50
50

190
95

Calcium pantothenate
Choline chloride

i.0

Uracíl

240

L-methioníne

L-phenylalanine

Cytosine

Kfl?Po;
NaCl
CaCL,
MeS0iU

0.2
0.2
4.0

r.0

MnSO,'
L

l0

FeS0,u.

170

ZnSO i
¿!
CuSO.'

0.2
0.2
0.1

NaHCO,

r00

0.2
5.0
0.2
0.1

0. i
0. 005
0.1
0.1

4

Na acetate
Na-

1000

thioglyco 11at e

400

Glucose

0.2
0"2

o.2

of rhe medium was acljusEed to 7.0 using 0.1

200

N

llcl
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TABLE

2

ml/ l00ml medium

Contents

19 individual amino acÍds

a

Block vítamín factors in ttrO

BO

b

Riboflavin ín 0.02 N acetic acid

t
c

I

I

Folic acid in 0.01 N naOH
Block adenine, cytosinerguanine ín 0. I

N

Block thymine, uracil, xanthine in 0.1

M NH4OH

Block trace minerals í.n phosphate buffer
Sodium bicarbonate

in

1

.L

d

1

2

H20

Sodium

acetate in

Sodium

thíoglycollate in

Glucose in

I

HCl

Hr0

5

HrO

2
2

HrO

aAspartaterglutamate and tyrosine dissolved in 0.I
Tryptophane dissolved in 0.1 N HCI

All the others in

N

Na0H

HrO

h

"l^lith the excepti-on of folic acíd and riboflavin
tRiboflanin was stored in a brown bottle due to ics 1íght sensitívity.
Å

'KrHeOO and KHrpO4 r^Iere

dissolved into 50 ml of

HrO

and were

then mixed with the trace minerals in 40 ml of HrO' the precip-

itate formed in the combíned solution was dissolved by adding in
10 m1 of 0.1 M

EDTA.

Figure 6 Growth and pH levels of }{sr',* in

0.D. -@-@-

pH

- &-O-

CDNÍ

I

i

(ruu00g)oo

31

Figure. 7 The Effect of Omittiirg Single Trace Minerals in
(i) comPlete
(5) minus

l1

G) minus CaCLr'
minus NaCl. (7) minus MnS04' (8) minus MgSOO'

CDM. (2) minus ZnSOO.

FeSOO. (6)

(3) minus

CDM

CuS0O'

o

c\

(uru OOg)O'O
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TABLE

The

3

Effect of Omítting Single Trace Minerals on Growth and

Þfedium

Complete

i/

Á

60Onm

Spore Formation

Phase Microscopy

"27

70-807" endospores

ZnS0O:t**

.02

ng

J

CuS0O

.02

ng

4

CaCI,

"02

ng

FeS0O

"04

phase-dark spores

NaCl

.10

r"/" vc

MnS04

.02

ng

MgS0O

.07

L% VC

CDM

:t** trace minerals deleted frorn
ng no growth

CDI'I

VC vegetative cells

(/)
UJ

Figure I

The Effect of Omitting various metabolltes ln CDlf

(i) Complete

CDM.

11

(2) rnínus para-amino benzoíc acld. (3) minus Inositol.

(4) rninus Uracil" (5) minus XanËhine. (6) minus Adenine.

tr)

o
(ruu

oog)'a'o
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TABLE lV

The Effect of Ornittin

Medium

Varlous ÞtetabolfËes

Growth and Endos ore Formation

A6oo.,m 28 h

Phase-Ific ros copy

"45

60-1 0z endospores

1.

Cotr)pleÈe

)

para-amino benzoic acid *

.42

60-7

0"/.

endospores

J.

Inositol

.52

60-7

0"Á

endospores

4.

Uracil

.ô¿

7

0-807" endospores

5.

Xanthine

.6L

7

0-BO"/.

6.

Adenine

.61

7

0-B0z endospores

CDM

compounds

deleted from

endospores

CD)I

are the averaqe values of three different experiments"
A-^^
bUUnm

u)
Uî

Figure 9 rncorporaËion of c74 ísoleucíne into germinating spores
and vegetative ceIls.
CDM

and

TPGY.

Arrow indicates the observation of.

17"

YC f;rom

9e

RELATIVE (cpm /ozmt.\
o
o

Figure 10 The effecË of varying the concentration of isoleucine
on growth in

CDM"
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Ef f ect

of 2-Keto-l¡rrtvrate on or¡Lsrow[]r

SPoruI¿rrion

Q

+
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in

comolete

¿lnd

CDlf

cDM

| 2-Ket.ì-butvraLe
¿\ lnintrs isttlcucine

added

to

CDII

without Ísoleucine

(D
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O.D.

(
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TABLE

Vl

The Effect of 2-Keto-butyrate on germination, outgrowth and sporulation of Msp*

Medium

//1 Complete CDM

ll2 (-isoleucine and -threonine)
3/É

(-isoleucine and -threonine) plus 2 Kero-butyrare

(15OU'g/m1)

INCUBATION TIME

14h

Medíum

0.

D.

30h

36h

Morphology

0.D.

Morphology

0.D.

45h

Morphology

0.D.

Morphology

ilL

.14

VC

t..)

ES

.46

ES

.45

FS

ll2

.02

ng

.02

ng

.02

ng

.02

ng

3ll

.02

.09

VC

.27

VC

.33

r7.

VC vegeËative cells:

ES Endospores phase-bright:

ng

swollen

no growth:

-Þ.

o
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PART

2

growth and Sporulation in

The Effect of Netropsin on

CDM

The addition of Netropsin (3Ue/ml-15Ug/m1) to log-phase cells
+

of Msp' showed a decrease in the

amounL

of growth relative to the control.

FíA.L2 is a dose response curve and is given as the relative percentile
growth.

Tlne 7.

inhibition at the various concentrations is relatively

1ov¡. Eventhough the l5pg/ml only reduced the optÍcal density by

15%,

the Netrospin-treated cultures had only l-5% phase-bright endopsores
in comparj-sion to >
15Ug/mt was used

707"

in the cont.rol at 34 h. The concentration of

as the sublethal dose througirout the experiments.

The Effect of the Sublethal Dose of Netropsin on Growth anci Sporulation
The Netropsin (l5Ug/ml) treated cultures shovred only a I5% reduct-

ion in relative growth, FiB.L2

Phase-conËrast microscopy revealed

abnormally long thin types, swollen deformed types, phase-dark multiendospores, and 1-52 phase-bright endospores.

Effect of

Netro.o_qin-

on

Soore-A_s_sc¡.ciated Enzvmes

The specific activities

in CDM

i.__

of alkaline and acid ohosohatase in the

Mso* strain durÍne eror^7th and sporulation were determined in the absence

and presence of Netropsin (lsUg/mf).
amount of enz;'rnes are shown in Fig. 14

The rates of induction and the

During the exponentíal

phase both the expression of t.he enzymes were low.

Netropsin

growËh

seemed

only to delay the expression of alkaline phosphatase by a few hours.
Netropsin hor¿ever prevented the formatíon of acid phosphatase through-

out the sporulation cyc1e. The change in specific activity

for acid

phosphatase vùas so low thaE comparable rates of svnthesis could not

be determh'red.,

.+L

The Effect of Netropsin on the Synthesís of Dípícolinic Acid in

CDM

A colorimetric assay was used to determine the effect of Netropsin

on the synthesls of Èhis spore related compotrnd. The rate of

DPA

prociuction cycle and reached 0.7Bug/mL/ng.dry wt. ¿rt about 44 h v¡here-

as in the presence of Netropsin (I5ug/ml) there was lÍttlc:
of

DPA,

(fíg"

formation

15)

Electron Microscopy of Netropsin-treated lglts_
Photomicrographs of netropsín-treated cells (15ug/mt) examined by

electron microscopy revealed two types of damage,(fig. la,1br2a,2b)
compared with. untreated

cells shown in (fig. 3a,4a,5a,5b). In cel1s

arrested at stage 111 of the spore cycle the forespore
appeared. convoiuted

as

(fig.la,lb).

membranes(fm)

A slrnilar change was al-so observed

tn the asporogenous mutant of the Msp+ strain (RSpoIIIa), (fig.
cells blocked aË stage lVo which shows

segment.s

4a). In

of forespore coaE(sc),

(fig.2a), but no cortexrthe nuclear mal-erial(n) appeared as aggregates
of parellel bundles alígned along the forespore

membrânes

differing

from the loose díffuse nuclear maEerial seen 1n untreated cellsr(fig.5ar5b)

urutffi
i:,%'
sF fflrju,ro84

fflç+e

Såennres

Fieure 12 Dose Response Curve of NetroÞsin in

CDlf

¿+

rt--

B
O
E
(9
àq

36912
NETROPSIN

\ts/ ml)

-1

TABLE

vU

The Effect of Netropsin on Growth and Sporulation inrCDM
INCUBATION TTI,IE

Netropsin

Bh

26ln

34h

ug/ml

0.D.

Morphology

O.D.

Morphology

O.D.

Morphology

0.0

.r4

LO% VC

.44

20-301l

.5I

702

3.0

.13

TO% VC

.4t

20"/"

.51

60-707"

ES

L+.3

.12

1-I0"Á

VC

.34

10-20

.49

50-602

ES

0

,T4

t-102 vc

.37

10-20"Á

.50

50-602

ES

r5"0

.12

1-102

.48

1-52 ES ***

20.0

.02

r0.

VC

ta

ES

ES

ES
ES

10-20 swollen

Es

ng

*Jr* ¿þne¡nal types: long multiseptated, swollen deformed types, phase-dark multiendospores.

ng: no growth
VC vegetative cel1s.

ES phase-bright endospores.

à.
â.

Figure 13 Growth and pH levels of Netropsin (l5ug/ml)
Ëreated ce1ls.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES

sections of sporulatíng Clostridium

Electron micrographs of ultra-thin

botulinum type E. Symbols: fm= forespore membrane' n= nuclear matería1,

Sc= Spore coat, gI,7: germ wall

.

PLATE

1

Electron micrographs of NeÈropsin-treated ce1ls. (l5ug/m1).

Fig. la.

forespore membrane showing abnormal convolutiolrs.

Fíg. lb.

Forespore membrane showing abnormal convolutions.

Fig. 2a. nuclear material apPears as long parellel cords'
formation of the spore coat.

Fig. 2b. nuclear material appears as long parellel cords'
comPletion of the germ wal1.

PLATE

2

Electron mlcrographs of untreated cells.

Fig. 3a. completion of the forespore

membrane.

Fig. 4a. asporogenous mutant, early stage i11 (RSpoIIIa)
showing abnormal forespore membrane'

Fig. 5a. loose dispersed nuclear material.
completion of the germ wall.

FÍg. 5b. loose dlspersed nuclear material.

Plate l

48a

Plate

DISCUSSION

L+)

I]AR'T I

Adefine<'imeclium(CDÞfl)wh'icliSUl)l)()rt-t]dc't:rtnitr¡tLi.()11.o[tt(}.rowth.
ancl

soorulatiorr of tllc

Ms;rr* an<l

ts-25 mutants of

Ç-. þ9-ç¡rl,-i.q¡r¡l-

typc

Ii

trace

was composed of glucose, acetate, bicarbonaEe' thiogl'ycollate'

(Lee 1975)'
mineralç' Purines, pyrimidines, vicamins and I9 amino ac'ids
a large
other defined media use<l for the study of closEridj'um contain

of components (85r94) but few deletion s[uclies have been carriecl
stimr'rlatol:y '
ouc to dctermine which individual- compone'nts are essenLi'a1 ,
energy
or unnecessary. The role of glucose and acetatc) as carbr¡n ancl

number

re<] f or ger.minat ion
Sources an<l bicarbonate which provides C0, requi

outgrowth has been establishe<ì, (5t,62

Ilowever i"ictle is

).

arrd

krror'¡rr

vi tltnritì l-rtcL(rrs'
about the role of trace minerals, purincs, pyrirnid itti:s;,
of lhe spores of thcr
ancl amino acicls in germin¿rtion arrd outg::orufh
Bacil leaceae

.

Trac.e mineral

(7,Ll ,20
ZËSL

O

).

are required for

¿r

wide variel:y ()[ nletabc¡]-ic funcLions

In this studv, the ommission of

rrrcvcnted germinat ion o f Mso* r,¡hile

llnS04

' CaCLT

otllmi ss i otr o {- NaC l- '

and FeSOo only delayed outgrof^/t,h ( Tabte3 ).

CrrSOO' and
I'f

nS0O

Although sPores of

bacterialspeciesareabletogerminateinmecliumlackingcations,the
of
acldition of trace minerals íncreased the rate of gernrination

'
some

nrany

different strains of llacillus sPP. (28,38) '

Prevlous studics irave

shown tl'rat magnesium, mangenese' copper ¿rnd

iron \'rcre essential for

brrt were
(
germinaEion and oPtimal growth of C. botulintrm eÐI. 94 ),
¡rccel crrecl nrlr st i rnulatorY f or otrLgrowtlì. Socl'irtnl Í ons

neither

r:cr¡Lti

+

ated the germination of Ilsp

and \,ùas shohrn

to be essential for thc

50

outgrolrth of C. bifermentans ( 29 ) " In contrast CaCI, accelerated
germination of C. chauvei ( 27 ), and

sËrain ( Table 3 ).
enzymes associated

and it is likely

It is

knor^rn

\^7as

essential for the

Msp+

that Mn*2 stímulates a number of

wÍth germination of B. megaterium spores ( Zg ),

Eo serve this function in the outgrowËh of the Msp+

strain.
vitamins are usually included in defined medium and are known to
serve as coenzymes for the outgrowth of

( 95,84 ).

þ-gc.!!!-u-s*

and

-C-].-9sç¡iiigq

EP-p-'

A few delerions srudies on qrgq!4dium FiÌ. showed that

outgrowth and subsequent vegetati-ve development appear to require

a

supplement of specifíc vitamíns or growth factors ( 6'1L'20'84 )'

In accordance with the studies on C. botulinum type E D8 strain ( 40 ),
there is no absolute requirement for any single vitamin. Biotin'
for
t.hiamine and para-amino benzoic acid were shov¡n to be essential
rhe outgrowth of five strains of type A c. parabotulinum ( 6969 ) '
Deletion of para-amino benzoic acid and Inositol from cDM 11 had litËle
effect on the ou¡gro\^/th of the Mrp+ "tttin ( Table4 ). TI-re requirements for other growth factors in CDt"f are still to be deËermined to
further elucidate the requÍrements of rhe Msp+straín'
TherequirementfornucleicacidsforoutgrowthofBacillusand
C1q+ri4ium spp.has received little

that

outgro\^Jt.h

of

Msp+ \"/as somel¡that

pyrimidínes v/ere included in

cDM

attention' l'ee (St) reported
stímulated when purínes

and

I although ommission of uracil,

xanthine and Adenine from cDM 1l had no effect on outgrowth
subsequent vegetative development ( Table 3 )'

Símiliarily

and

(

94

)'

5l

purínes and pyrinidines \"/ere not required for type E DB strain

and

these findíngs suggest tliat an exogenous supply of such compounds

as

nitrogenous bases ís not essential for germínatÍon or outgrov/th of

Clostridium spp.
Germination and outgrow{-h of some Bacillus spP.occurs readily in
minimal media whereas specific amino acids are requíred by others (7,

8r10,94). The amino acids necessary for outgrowth of B.stereotherm-.
ophílus, B. coagulans, and B. cereus included ísoleucine, valíne, methionine and glutamate (28) ruhereas outgrowth of B. notto díd not occur
wíthout isoleucine while the type E D8 strain oi Clostridium required
valj-ne, (94). B. subtilis and B. mycoides had no absolute requÍrements,
(7L). In single amino acid deletíons with

CDM

l, isoleucíne v¡as shovm

to be an absolute requirement for outgrowth of the Msp+ strain while
valine, and threoníne vrere essenËial for Ehe temperature-sensitive mutant
t.s-25. Outgrowth of the Msp+ st.rain was delayed in the absence of valine
threonine, lysine, tyrosine and gluËamate,
isoleucinercysLeine and seríne
growth (Lee 1975).

tr^lhen

\,,7ere

I,Thereas

in the ts-25 strain

required for an optimal rate of

the concentratíon of isoleucine, valine

ouÈ-

and

threonine vras increased by 20% rhe rate of ouËgrowth vras some\^zhat accelerated in the Msp+ sËrain, ( Table 1).
The branched amino acids, isoleucine, valine and threonine seem to

be the

common

enzymes

denominaEor for outgrorüth. Seltow (80) has shor¿n Lhat the

for the synËhesis of isoleucine and threonine

r^/ere absent

in

germinating spores of B. megateríum but increased dramatically duríng
outgrovrËh. It is likely that the enzymes for the synthesis of these
branched

am:'-no

acids are absent in outgrowing spores of the Msp+ strain.

52

The very rapid incorporation of Cl4i"ol"rrcine in defined ancl complex

media during early stages of ouËgrowth (fig.9)

in contrast \ùith a gradual

incorporatíon of Cl4 urethionine or a mixture of labell-ed amino acíds (51),
indicates that ísoleucine is required in a small amountprobably for the
formation of a metabolite (polypeptide) necessary for the outgrowth of

the strain because the change Ín 0.D. corresponds closely to the

changes

in the percentage sporulation, (TableV). No change in 0.D. frorn 0.4 to
5

mM

means

that isoleucine probably is not requÍred as a building block

for major protein synthesis necess ary for growth of the l"fsp+ sf:rain"
The regulation of bíosynthetic enzymes for the branched amíno acids,

isoleucine, valine and leucine has been extensively investígated, ( 25,
43,67,81,91 ).

The repression of enzymes synthesis in the isoleucine-

leucíne pathway poses a problem ín those sequences where a number of endproducts are derived from a

common

intermedíate (Fig.2).

Each of the

enzymes, ReductoisomeraserDehydrase and Transaminase share common inter-

mediates of leucine and ísoleucine" Overproduction of one of the

products could stop the formation of the

common

end

intermediate thus bloclcing

the synthesis of the other essential meEaboliËes. In thís muÈi-valent
systenì both isoleucine and vallne are requÍred for the repression of these
enzymes

(67,8I,91).

The threonine deamínase structural gene of S' !JP!-

imurium has been shown to líe ín a cluster of genes concerrred with the

biosynthesis of isoleucÍne and valine, (25). Two transaminases are

knornm

to exist for valine but only one has been found for ísoleucine and this
may account

for mutants thaË requíre isoleucine but not valine (25'91).

In this study the substituËion of isoleucine and threonine by 2-Keto-butyr
ace did not prevenË the outgrowth of the Msp+ strain (fig.11).

Threonine
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deaminase is considered to be the controlling elemenË in the isoleucine

and valine bí-osynthetic pathway (25,43) ' so that the requírement for
isoleucine and the delay in outgrov¡th of Msp+ folloviing substitution by

2-Keto-butyrate suggests that the lag-phase may be explalned as the

time required for the induction of the deaminase , but íf 16 h were too
long as an incluct,ion phase, the increase in 0.D. after this period time
may suggest a selection process in the same cells(mutants) response to

the 2-Keto-butyrate' (fig11)

.
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PART 1I

Sporulation is a complex process which ís initíated at the

end

of the exponential phase of grot^rth (To) when many enzymes are released
from catabolite repression (14,L8,23 ).

The derepr:ession of ihese

spore-specific enzymes j-s necessary if sporulation Ís to take place
(45). Several enzymes that either have been used as sporulationrelated markers or that were knovm to be catabolically-repressed

were

Eested. Previous studies shoved that enzymes Ìùere found to occur prior
to sporulation although they were not essential for the initiation
sporulatior',(44,45).

of

According to l^Jaites et al.. ( 92 ) the formatíon

of a1ka1íne phosphatase appears to be associated with the transition
from stage 11 to stage lV with the maximum expression at stage lV,

( TS ).

Similiarily

in untreated cells alkaline phosphatase did not

increase until about 302 phase-bright endospores appeared ( Fig. 14 ).
Eventhough sporulation ín the net.-opsin-treated ce11s díd not proceed

to the phase-bright stage, a slighc delay but a similiar increase ín
the levels of alkaline phosphatase was abserved ( Fig. f4 ).

It

does

not seem to be a suitable marker for the assessment of spore-specÍfic
events and it may be associated with the lytic

processes of the mature

spore stage. The acid phosphatase assays were j-nconclusíve.
derepression and turnover of alkaline phospÌìatdse

cells

vTas

,Ln

The

netropsin-treated

not affected in B. subtÍlis ( Keilrnan ) and a slight but not

a slgnif í.cant delay in alkalinc phosphatase

syn

[lìc:sls

netïopsin-treatecl celfs of the !lsp+ straín (Irig .

L4).

w¿rs

ol¡scrved ln
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Tirere are no realiable methods to compare the enzynle levels of

the developing spore separately from the mtrther ce11 bec¿luse of the
difficulty

in isolating the various compartments

¿rncl

tlleir contcnts

intact ( I8,28 ) . A second pr:oblern is thaL there j-s an over lap in
the l-evels of many spore-specific

enz)¡nìes

during the change from the

exponential to the stationary growth plìases ( 57 ).
The gcnctí.c local-jzaIion o1'spore-.specific gr-ucs antl Lllc.ir rrrrangenìe¡ìt ancl rcguì.ation

in Lhe bacterial

clrronì()soilrc

is not yLrt

The bíochemical- nature of specific lesions has beien idcntified

knowrr.

in only

a few cases ( 58 ).

Thus f ar no single gene or gene-¡rrodr.rct has been

definitley identífied

a.s

The antibiotic

an initiator

of the sporul¿rtion process (

netropsin provides a

means
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of probing into spor-

ulatíon events for it permits growth and catabol,ile-derepression but
selecti-ve1r'inhibits thc sporulation process (44,45 ).

In B.s-ub-tilis

no change in growth was observed with a concentr¿ttion <

2pg/m1,.ancl

refractile

endospores were not found with 0.5pg/nl.

Similarily the

netropsin ( l5ug/m1 ) had a specific effect on the sporulation of

}lsp+

but díd noc signif icantly reduce the growth r¡rte ( I'ig.6 )
IC is likcly that RNA synthesis is repressed by ne.tropsin preventing
Ehe bincling

of the

RN¡\

polymerase to the Duplex DNA, ( 96 )'

A possible i¡volvement of the diarninopinelic acid-lysine pathway

in dipicolínic acid (DPA) synthesis Ìras been suggesEed on the basis
of the similarities

of celtain proposed l-ysine and DPA prectrrsors

( Ilartin and Foster5g }iig. 5 )

The Plesence of DPA in spores and

not in vegcta[ive cells stlggestecl that this

compound

plays an important
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role in spore physiology, and the existence of a mutant that neither
synthesizes

(I,26).

DPA

nor forms spores in its absence supports this view,

I(eílman (45) showed that netropsin prevented the synthesis of

DPA suggesting

that the block in sporulation occurrecl earlier than the

synthesis of DPA. Simílairily
shown

in this study netropsin (15ug/m1)

to dramatically decrease the levels of DPA. (Fíg. i5).

was

Keílman(45),

suggests that dihydrodipicolinic acid reductase is not being synthe.sized,

(Fig. Is).
In netropsin-treated cells which v/ere arrested at stage llI a number
of lesíons occurred at the site of the forespore membranes (fig. Ia, lb)
sirniliar to those observed with the asporogenous early stage 111 mutant
(fig.4a).

The expression of spore-specific genes associated with early

transcription in stage 111 may have been inhibited by the affinity

of

netropsin for certain genes havíng A-T base compostíons particul.aril-y
rich in the

RNA

polymerase binding site.

Thís may result in a blocking

of the synthesis of spore-specifíc components necessary to assure rigidity
of the developing spore.
In the netropsin-treated cells which had al-ready entered stage lV,
(fig.2a,2b), the only major cellular change observed

\^/as

an abnonnal

aggregation of the chromatin materíal into long parellel cords compared

with the loose dispersed aggregates seen in untreated cells,(fig.5a,5b).
Since it is known that sporulation promotor sites are ri-ch in A-T
compared

with vegetative genes,(45), it may be that there is greater

preferential bindínå of netropsin at the time of írreversíble

commitment

to spore formation at stage lV. An alignnent of the nriclear aggregate
along the forespore membranes may be due to a .c¡e$g-¿n-sur!3Sr:çhql€ee

resulting from the interaction r¿ith netropsln, (fig.2ar2b).

É1

The difference in effect of netropsÍn on cells in stage lIl
compared

with cel1s in stage lV may be attributed to the asynchrony

present in any population of sporulating cells.
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